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Abstract 
The entrance of ICT into educational field is a valuable chance for performing some modifications and innovations resulted into 
efficiency increase and more effects of education system. By recognizing any factors of betterment the learning/ teaching process 
and submission a conceptual model, the specialists and decision makers would be assisted to apply required changes. We tried to 
explain all roles of ICT for further changes. The most important issue in the present study is the educational programmes (self-
regulation, self-learning, self-justice, self-evaluation and innovative thought) and the purposed model is based on this concepts. 
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1. Introduction 
Age of information and revolution of communications is the result of transactions in Industrial age in a new form 
of Information Communication Technology (ICT). Information Communication Technologies are those 
technologies for collection, recording, reserving, processing, researching, transfer & receipt of information led to 
teaching/ learning scope. By changing the computer software and hardware and information technologies there are 
some changes in teaching especially from instructor –tendency into learner one with focusing on transactions, 
independency and self-learning of students. Only learning has changed by manner of learning and learning process 
out of applying of new information technology. Required learning for facing with future are more important than 
knowledge-based learning at traditional schools. Regarding the learning, UNESCO provides this type of learning 
which is similar to performance, co-living and living and in compliance with ICT progress. By entrance of ICT into 
teaching /learning process, it is necessary to focus on modern pedagogy paradigm in which the learner is the canter 
of learning with practical learning chance for the learner. According to the researches, it is obvious that any benefit 
from this idea may lead to some major changes in teaching and learning processes as well. Wide distribution and of  
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easy access to information, reflection, lack of any need to space and high levels of time, there is a growth 
personality and job performance ability with more independency, criticism and curiosity, transaction, knowledge 
management, knowledge based system, knowledge production, cooperative learning are the results of ICT in 
teaching/ learning process (Muller, 2006; Wang & Woo, 2007; Harpe, 2008; Brown, 2005; Toure, 2009; Law, 2000; 
Sindy Maganga, 2000). On the other hand, there is an effective and wide application for cultural, social and 
professional roles of ICT for all involved persons in education such as learners, instructors, managers and parents. 
Also in knowledge age any pay attention to 16folds information like : Understanding of complexities, active self-
regulation, research knowledge, understanding of globalization, life skills, wideness of learning resources etc are 
different factors of further attention to ICT.  As a result it is necessary to use ICT in any teaching/ learning process 
for further benefiting from new technologies. This may enable us to have a teaching/ learning organization. This is 
because the most important principle in teaching/ learning process is finding some scientific skills, self-guidance, 
cooperative learning, providing of active and transaction learning process, involvement in learning process, 
partnership in knowledge production, project-based educational activities (Ebrahim Zadeh, 2002, p8). Following is a 
review of the history and current literature in both fields of ICT and Teaching/ Learning process. It has been applied 
with some comparative and researching studies at different countries about the effects and relations of these two 
attitudes in education system. Furthermore by considering current models in teaching / learning process and 
applications of ICT in education, it has been tried to propose a meaningful model about educational/ training roles of 
ICT in Teaching/ Learning process. 
2. Information & Communications Technology (ICT) 
Information & Communications Technology (ICT) is a collection of technologic tools and resources for further 
relations, creation, distribution, reservation and information management. The mentioned technologies are 
computers, internet, radio technologies (Radio/ T.V) and telephone. 
3. The role of technology in learning  
There are various reports published by different organizations like UNESCO about current information 
technology caused basic changes in learning process. Today with regard to variety of societies, human beings, 
innovations and their interests, it is necessary to have variety of learning methods. But this may need a new 
framework of teaching with enough reflection as well. Learning is not limited only to what has been performed in 
classroom. But it may lead to benefiting from technology for development of education for all levels of society. 
Technology makes the learning environment more attractive and applicable. Howard Gardner, (1997) says about 
education that:” Since human beings have different understanding about the world, we should provide the children 
with full of information about internship, project and technology in order to make themselves more compatible with 
teaching system (Van Brakel & Chisenga, 2003). 
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4.  The advantages of ICT in Teaching / Learning  
4.1.  Revising & supplying of items: Submission of ideas, processes and activities which are difficult and/or 
impossible without technology. For instance technology could provide some of the processes of teaching 
easily and within shortest periods of time through simulation which may need to more times and places. 
4.2. Access to information: Learners may find easy access to some information through different technologies 
such as internet which in the past it was not possible any more. It is important to have access to this 
information for two reasons. Firstly it makes it possible to study some interesting and motivating items for 
the learners and secondly provides suitable content for those schools with weak resources and depending 
upon current old contexts and books. 
4.3.  More variety and changes: Benefiting from technology creates a fundamental change in learning process. 
Some of the mentioned changes are easy learning process, lack of time & place limitations, accelerating of 
time and data analysis, involvement of learners. 
4.4.  Cooperation: By cooperation in group & scientific activities of learners, there will be a humanistic and 
group efforts for better meaning and a conceptual learning. Learners may collect wide range of information 
through cooperation and supply it for the class. Instructor is able to collect and classifying the information 
and provide the results for the class. 
4.5.  Providing new educational position: Benefiting from ICT will provide new situation for the students in 
which the instructor may provide more concepts on both practical and imaginary forms for the learners. 
The most important item is imaginary and mental intelligence of learner's besides speech and hearing 
intelligence. 
4.6.  Focusing on different types of learning intelligence: Learning intelligence means the acceptance of 
learners through different ways such as: Hearing intelligence, Visiting intelligence, Speech intelligence, 
mental intelligence, Imaginary intelligence, Reasonable / applicable intelligence. Since the instructor was 
the only person for solving the problems and final replying person to questions and absolute speaker, 
therefore it was possible to intrigue hearing intelligence of learner. Therefore this is the only method of 
teaching and learning. But in computer technology method it is possible benefit from hearing intelligence 
through audio/video CDs and also visual/ imaginary intelligence, mental intelligence and applicable 
intelligence in the way of motivated education and finally providing an exact, permanent and reasonable 
learning as well (Toure, 2009). 
5. A review on historical literature 
5.1. Meaningful framework for studying how to use ICT in teaching  
Law (2000) started to study different roles and transactions among the instructor, learner and technology in order 
to find a better understanding about any effects of applying ICT at executive levels of educational activities. Then he 
has submitted a model for better meaning and analysis of educational activities based upon ICT. He has explained 
any roles of major elements of education (instructor & learner) for applying of technology in teaching – learning 
process. His model has three levels: Executive level (Classroom), Institution level and Society level. In other words, 
although educational activities are mainly based upon any relations between the instructor and learner, but all these 
activities are applied in society. Therefore they are under the effects of external forces at local, aerial or national 
levels (p.24). Although it is possible to study the role of ICT at three levels of institute, classroom and society, but 
all these levels have a mutual transaction with each other without any special barriers among them. Educational 
activities inside an institute are necessarily under the effects of educational policies at higher levels. The high levels 
are usually writing recommended course programs. 
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Regarding all above-mentioned items and after providing all required data for testing this model and its further 
analysis, Law concluded that integration of educational activities based upon ICT is not a simple subject of 
technology compliance but it is necessary to be applied in a changing educational field. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure1. A framework for further meaning and analysis of educational activities based upon technology in 
classroom.  
5.2. Meaningful framework for applying of ICT in educational activities: 
Tom Nyvang, (2001) has presented a framework for implementation of ICT in educational fields according to the 
“Activity Theory”. ICT after data analysis of implementation in educational activities, Tom concluded that” Any 
implementation of ICT may be assumed as a cooperative learning process for instructors and other involved persons 
in education process. If it is specified that in case of a real change occurrence, it is necessary to consider different 
variations like goals and effective intermediate varieties as a part of this process. As a result if an institute requests 
all instructors to change their educational 
activities based upon ICT, it is necessary to 
consider different methods to enable the 
instructors to remove any challenges (pp: 1-10). 
All of the above-mentioned changes may 
conclude a fundamental structure of an action 
with its relevant relations as mentioned in figure 
2.    
 
   Figure2. Meaningful process of an activity as a form of related job to the goal in a transactional system 
 
5.3. A framework for “E-learning” 
Badrul, H. Khan, (2003) analyzed different varieties which are effective on On-line learning environments. Then 
it has presented a framework for e-learning as well. He believes that regular understanding of these factors may 
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provide better factors of learning. He says: “Any progress in the field of ICT application and learning are suitable 
chances for creation of an integrated, attractive, transactional, efficient, accessible and reflective learning 
environment”. There are eight dimensions in presented model by Badrul, H. Khan as follows:  
5.3.1. Educational dimension: It is related to teaching – learning and analysis of different items such as 
content analysis, ideal analysis, organizational planning attitude, methods, strategies and required 
media in e-learning environments.  
5.3.2. Technical dimension: It is related to any technical infrastructures at electronic environments including 
hardware, software and programming infrastructures. 
5.3.3.  Communicative plan: It is related to manner of relation, 
feeling and receipt of e-learning programs. It may consider 
different problems such as web page planning and internet 
site, content plan and also further tests as well. 
5.3.4.  Evaluation dimension: It is also including measurement of 
learners and also self-evaluation of the environment 
                                                                                                     
Figure3. The framework of e-learning 
5.3.5.  Managerial dimension: It is related to maintenance and 
upgrading of learning environment and manner of collection/ 
distribution of information. 
5.3.6.  Supporting resources dimension: It is related to evaluation any supports from learning environment 
(Including educational supports, technical supports, consultant services and …) and educational 
resources for providing a meaningful environment as well.  
5.3.7. Organizational dimension: It is related to administrative problems (including changing of 
organization, budgeting, capital absorption, IT services, Media services, marketing and graduates 
affairs), Scientific problems (including supporting from scientific & non-scientific board members, 
educational affairs and number of students), students affairs (including enrolment, providing 
information in the field of resources and courses, direction, consultation, financial assists, regulations 
and payments, library supports, social supports and …) related to e-learning. 
5.3.8.  Ethical dimension: It is related to cultural, social, geographical variety, variety of learners, access to 
information, customs and ethical problems.  
5.4.  Educational program pattern at learning age (Kolb Learning cycle, 2002) 
Any practical and experimental learning as mentioned in Kolb pattern needs a systematic chain of learning 
activities. Perhaps the learner enters into this chain at any point, but it is necessary to perform all its steps 
respectively. Any writing of suitable educational guidelines at each step of this chain or in other words any creation 
of structures which may assist the learner to provide a good relation between theory and practice is so much 
important. All reflective procedures and active experience of this cycle is really important. Reflective observe means 
any thinking about an experience and providing its real meaning. This step of learning cycle based upon Schon‘s 
studies, (1987) on different learners showed the complexity of practical experiences in which all decisions are based 
upon a collection of patterns, values, beliefs and personal knowledge. This is in compatible with virtual meaning of 
interference. Virtual meaning will assist the learner to find better understanding of situations and position and find a 
complete recognition.                       
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5.5. ICT application pattern in learning cycle 
According to the mentioned pattern, Allen Stile, (2002) has submitted a pattern for technology application in 
learning cycle. It has been assumed in this pattern that for completion of required learning cycle all learners are 
obliged to use computer. This is because of practical and observable experiences are necessary for further learning 
purposes. In addition the professors have an excellent role in learning of learners as well. All steps of learning cycle 
should be paved respectively and by the use of suitable technology. (Figure No. 5) 
Figure4. As an applicable pattern in learning cycle. 
5.6. Continuous model of ICT in educational system 
According to the ICT studies in developed & under –developing countries will specify at least four attitudes 
through which educational systems and ICT schools have been applied as well. Followings are the four mentioned 
attitudes: Arising, Applicable, Combined and Changing. The mentioned attitudes may provide a situation as 
mentioned in figure 6. 
 
 
Figure5. Continuous model of ICT development attitude 
 
Arising attitude: Schools at arising step are based upon traditional & instructor-based method yet. School courses 
may reflect any increase in basic skills but in ICT only basic skills would be reflected but it is accompanied with 
further information. In case of suitable condition, this course may assist any next movements towards next steps as 
well. 
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Applicable attitude: The schools may apply ICT courses in this step and for increasing the application of ICT in 
different fields and by the use of special tools and software. 
Combined attitude: The next step or combined attitude is a combination of ICT in school courses. It is obvious in 
those schools which may apply computer technologies at laboratories, schools and managerial offices. Instructors 
may consider new methods of ICT which may change their professional method of utilization. ICT courses will start 
any combination of course fields for reflection of its applications in real world. 
Changing attitude: The schools which may appoint ICT for reviewing and innovative renovation of school are under 
changing step. ICT will change into a constructive but non-specified daily personal & professional utilization. 
School courses focus on learning and combination of different courses for further application in real world. As a 
separate course study, ICT is taught at professional level and will be included in all job & professional fields. 
Schools will change into learning centres. 
5.7.  The relevant model of teaching & learning through ICT 
We should not consider teaching and learning as two separate activities but as the both sides of a coin and 
completely related to each other. By studying and considering teaching and learning at all schools throughout the 
world may specify four steps of learning the ICT by the students and instructors. 
Table1. Shows the relevant model of these four steps. 
The mentioned four steps are as follows: 
1. Finding out & considering ICT tools: The first step is finding out and considering ICT tools and its 
public applications. Usually the knowledge of ICT and its basic skills will be considered in this step. It is 
related with arising attitude of ICT development. 
2. Learning the application method of ICT tools: Public or private applications of ICT are included in this 
step and further relations with ICT development application process. 
3. Understanding the manner and time of applying ICT tools: This is a separate step for finding a special 
goal such as completion of a specific project. It is resulted to useful situations of ICT, selecting the best and 
most suitable tools for performing special duties, applying a combination of these tools for solving real 
problems. This step is related to combined and changed attitudes of ICT development. 
4. Finding specialties in ICT application: This step includes deep understanding of a science which may be 
created and supported by ICT. All learners in this step will study ICT as a course of study for finding 
special experiences as well. Such a study is related more to professional learning instead of public one 
and/or completely different with previous steps as a guarantee for application of ICT tools. ( Ghoorchian 
,2003)  
Table1. Different steps of teaching & learning through ICT 
 
ICT tools A Finding out & study 
Application of ICT tools B Learning the manner of application the ICT 
Application of ICT tools for obtaining special 
goals 
C Understanding the manner & time of applying ICT 
tools 
Application of ICT tools D Finding required specialties in applying of ICT 
 
5.8. ICT model and its effects on Teaching & Learning  
Paul Newhouse, (2002) has presented a model through which it is possible to observe any positive effects of ICT 
on teaching & learning factors including: learners, instructor, learning, course study, schools, educational system, 
school and society. Of course it is necessary to consider that ICT is effective on learning but is not the only effective 
factor as well. 
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5.9. Combined pattern of educational – Training roles of ICT 
Through the following pattern, Rahmani et al., (2006) presented any usage and utilization of ICT in teaching- 
learning process and facilitating situation like teaching- learning, learning motivation, student-based learning, 
evaluation of learning and increasing of thinking skill. 
He believes that we may apply the ICT as a powerful tool in teaching & learning process while its basic roles have 
been specified in the following diagram. The second role of ICT is to increase learners’ motivation for learning. As 
it is obvious in the mentioned diagram, ICT tools are applicable in three forms: 
1. It may involve all learners in learning process. 
2. It may increase the interests of learners. 
3. It may provide variety in presenting manner of learning in a pleasant and non-boring situation 
Third role of ICT is the student-based learning process. Due to benefiting from high levels of abilities in finding 
out required information and further analysis and providing of new structures of knowledge and information, ICT  
will provide a chance for all learners in order to play their critical role. The fourth role of ICT is measuring and 
evaluation for further evaluation of learning of learners and their skills for correct application of this technology in 
two forms of school learning and applicable skills of ICT. The fifth role of ICT is the betterment and increasing of 
thinking skills. By the use of ICT it is possible to enable all learners and instructors to learn thinking skills and 
increase it accordingly. We may point out to criticism and innovative thinking through different forms and types of 
thinking and increasing relevant skills and by the use of ICT tools. 
 
 
 
Figure6. Conceptual pattern of education- training roles of ICT in Education (Rahmani et al., 2006, p. 66) 
6. Proposed Model 
One of the ideal goals of education system is to increase learning quality of students and their scientific and 
cultural growth. It is possible by the efforts of persons in charge and involved persons in educational system from 
one side and also instructors and learners in on the other for providing a qualitative change in educational system 
and cultural-social system as well. Of course it seems that instructor and leaner have great and more critical roles in 
this process. As the thoughtful forces of educational system and in front line of education, instructors may enable the 
learners to have more contacts with content of school courses. In contrast with previous and traditional systems, they 
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will find different roles in educational system such as: Instructor for facilitating the situation, learner, information 
producer, educational leader. There are also different roles for the learners in educational system like:  
1.  Learner as a searching force of information, leader and evaluator. 
2.  Learner as a thinker, critic, analyzer and selector of information and suitable technology 
3. Learner as a knowledge producer by the use of new resources and technologies 
4. Learner as a messenger by the use of technologies and suitable media 
5. Learner as an educational technologist 
6. Learner as a responsible citizen in technology age  
Instructors should try to teach self-confidence to all learners (Toure, 2009). 
On the other hand we have easy and reflective access to suitable information as other major specifications of ICT. 
Any access to the content and learning resources through ICT is a network in classrooms. ICT could be effective 
either through teaching methods including: Group learning, Student-based method (Research-based learning, 
cooperative, and independent, evaluator, integrated and innovative) (as mentioned before in detailed). Such a 
process will be led into better learning. The output of educational system will be returned to society and again the 
mentioned output will enter into educational system. 
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Figure7. A Model for Improving teaching and learning through of ICT  
7. Conclusion 
Entrance of ICT into different fields of activities of human being and its daily-increase development in current 
century is a valuable chance for specialists and involved people in education and further changes of learning / 
teaching methods and educational goals. By the use of any results of different researchers and studies in the field of 
all data, finally any submission of a conceptual and applicable model may be assumed as a leader for educational 
and course designers and make it possible to have a combination of ICT and education. The entrance of ICT into 
educational field is a valuable chance for performing some modifications and innovations resulted into efficiency 
increase and more effects of education system. By recognizing any factors of betterment the learning/ teaching 
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process and submission a conceptual model, the specialists and decision makers would be assisted to apply required 
changes.  
We tried to explain all educational- training roles of ICT for further changes. The submitted model is resulted 
from continuous study of obtained findings and benefiting from new technologies of information and 
communications in teaching/learning process. 
Followings are different advantages of Teaching – Learning process in ICT: 
People are always involved with learning, applying of learning at personal/ group levels, assisting in better 
understanding of complexities, active self-regulation (Self –start, Self –viewer and Self-judgment), self-learning, 
self-leading, self-justice, self-organized , self-evaluation, critical & innovative thought, wide distribution and easy 
access to information, reflection, lack of any need to space and more times, learning for living with each other, more 
growth of personality and practicing with more independency, criticism, benefiting from selecting power, accepting 
personal responsibilities, independent learning, self-extraction, research-based, involvement, knowledge 
management, knowledge-based and cooperative learning.  
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